
Whether you’re a student or young adult 
there is a group for you to hang out, 
meet friends, hear a relevant message 
from the Bible and have fun! Come every 
Wednesday at 7:00 pm and check it out.

Ages 18 – 25 – Sanctuary

Grades 9 – 12 – Room 8

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

PRAYER

STUDENT MINISTRIES  
& YOUNG ADULTS

Children’s Ministry is uniquely 
designed with your child in 
mind! We are passionate 
to see children learn about 
Jesus at their level, build 

relationships, worship and 
have fun!!!

We believe that safety is vital as families entrust 
us with their children each week. Therefore, 
every child’s nametag is matched to a parent-
identification number, every volunteer is screened 
with an interview and federal background check, 
and the hallway is monitored closely. 

Children’s ministry not only provides a place for 
your child to learn and grow but it allows you 
and those around you to hear from God without 
distraction. To assist you, our lobby is equipped 
with seating, TV monitors and we have a “cry 
room” in the lobby, for nursing mothers only. 

We have classes to serve your family, birth 
through 5th grade.

We believe God moves when we pray. If 
you would like someone to pray with you 
after the service, please come forward 
during the last song. Prayer Teams are 
available for you.

Life Recovery Groups offer a biblical and 
balanced program that can help individuals 
overcome personal hurts, habits, and hang-ups. 
Based on the actual words of Jesus, the group 
is committed to encouraging and strengthening 
all who are in attendance. Children’s Ministry is 
available for birth through 5th grade.

LIFE RECOVERY

SENIOR PASTORS
Steve & Tami Abraham

MINISTERS
The Congregation

PHONE
(805) 983-1890

SERVICE TIMES
8:30am, 10:00am & 12:00pm

EMAIL
info@newlifeoxnard.com

WEBSITE
www.newlifeoxnard.com

CHURCH OFFICE
1251 N. Rice Ave. 
Oxnard, CA 93030

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday 
8:30am - 5:00pm

Grades 6 – 8 – Room 5



new life thru the Bible
TAKE TIME TO GET  
INTO GOD’S WORD

WELCOME GUEST SPEAKER DR. MICHAEL BROWNNew Life Community Church News & Events • January 8, 2017 

JAN 8 Genesis 20-22 Matthew 6:19-34

JAN 9 Genesis 23-24 Matthew 7

JAN 10 Genesis 25-26 Matthew 8:1-17

JAN 11 Genesis 27-28 Matthew 8:18-34

JAN 12 Genesis 29-30 Matthew 9:1-17

JAN 13 Genesis 31-32 Matthew 9:18-38 

JAN 14 Genesis 33-35 Matthew 10:1-20

EVENTS FOR THE WEEK…
Sunday Service Times

8:30 am • 10:00 am • 12:00 pm

 

 

JANUARY 9 MONDAY  
6:00 am  The Invested Life (Men) - Rm 6
7:00 am  First Things First 
7:00 pm  First Things First 

JANUARY 10 TUESDAY  
6:00 am  The Invested Life (Men) - Rm 6
7:00 am  First Things First 
7:00 pm  First Things First 

JANUARY 11 WEDNESDAY      
6:00 am  The Invested Life (Men) - Rm 6
7:00 am  First Things First 
7:00 pm  First Things First 
7:00 pm Extreme - Grades 6-8 - Rm 5 
7:00 pm Encounter - Grades 9-12 - Rm 8
7:00 pm Young Adults* - Ages 18-25

JANUARY 12 THURSDAY 
6:00 am  The Invested Life (Men) - Rm 6
6:30 am  Early Morning Prayer
11:00 am  Food Pantry 

JANUARY 13 FRIDAY  
6:00 am  The Invested Life (Men) - Rm 6
6:15 pm  Life Recovery for Men* - Rm 8
6:15 pm  Life Recovery for Women* - Rm 8

JANUARY 14 SATURDAY  
9:00 am  Serve Day

*Child Care Available
Life Groups start in February

Believing 
God for the 
Miraculous 
in 2017 

God wants to do something great 
in our church and in our lives. Let’s 
start the new year putting God first 
and see all that He will do.

Tomorrow night we’ll have guest 
speaker Dr. Michael Brown with us; 
and on Tuesday night we will have 
guest speaker, Jerry Dirman, from 
The Rock Church in Anaheim.

Monday - Wednesday 
January 9-11

Church Open for Prayer 
7 am - 7 pm

Morning Devotions 
7 am - 8 am  

 
Bring your Bible & Journal

Prayer, Worship & Teaching 
7 pm - 8 pm

TRAINING FOR LIFE 
STARTS MONDAY,  
JAN 23 • 6:30 PM

Training for Life is our discipleship 
program where you can progress through 
3 levels of classroom style learning aimed 
at increasing your knowledge of God, the 
Bible, the Christian life, and more! Our 
vision is to see everyone go through T4L. 
You will see your heart for God grow, and 
your mind expanded!

REGISTER ONLINE OR IN THE LOBBY.

Michael L. Brown is the founder and president of FIRE School 
of Ministry in Concord, North Carolina, Director of the Coalition 
of Conscience, and host of the daily syndicated talk radio show, 
the Line of Fire, as well as the host of the apologetics TV show, 
Answering Your Toughest Questions.

NEW LIFE INSTITUTE 
STARTS MONDAY, 
JAN 23 • 6:30 PM 

For those students who have completed 
Training for Life levels 1 – 3. You'll continue 
to grow deeper in your faith through the 
New Life Institute. 

REGISTER ONLINE OR IN THE LOBBY.

NEW LIFE FAMILY NEWS

Jan 14 • 9:00 am 
Meet at the church

(Enter through the 
warehouse entrance 
on Rice Ave.)

Come and share God’s love in the 
community. Our outreaches include:  
going to convalescent homes, handing 
out water bottles and sack lunches to the 
homeless,  school clean-up, prayer at local 
hospitals, and much more! 

2ND SATURDAY 
SERVE DAY

PURPOSE
We exist to reveal the love of Jesus 
Christ to all people and to equip them 
to share His love. This will be fulfilled 
by Acts 2:42-47.

WORSHIP
The placing of Jesus Christ as the 
Head of all church activities.

WORD
The process by which each 
believer grows into spiritual 
maturity.

WITNESS
The presentation and 
proclamation of the 
Gospel to the whole 
world.

VISION
We will build mature followers of Jesus Christ by 
presenting God’s Word in powerful and practical 
ways, while providing a place for people of all 
ages, races, and color to encounter the presence 
of God, love the people of God and grow the 
kingdom of God.

WELCOME
The practice of love, forgive-
ness and acceptance shared 
by effective ministry to one 
another.

He became a believer in Jesus in 1971 as a sixteen year-old, heroin-shooting, LSD-
using Jewish rock drummer. Since then, he has preached throughout America and 
around the world, bringing a message of repentance, revival, reformation, and cultural 
revolution.  He is the author of 27 books and is a national and international speaker on 
themes of spiritual renewal and cultural reformation. He is widely considered to be the 
world’s foremost Messianic Jewish apologist. Please give him a big New Life welcome!

Priscilla Jae Perez  was born  
December 13 to Pastor Krystal  
and Nate. She weighed 6 lbs. 11 oz.

If you have had a new baby or 
surgery and need meals, please call 
the church office, 983-1890. 

New Baby!

Please keep your belongings with you 
at all times, including when going 
forward for prayer. Lock your car and 
do not leave valuables in plain view.

KEEP TRACK OF 
YOUR VALUABLES 

Please look in the cupboard near the Info 
Center for your lost item.  All unclaimed 
items will be donated.

LOST & FOUND


